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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1803.
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HBKBVts

WITH

surrcnT.

The Girard (Kan.) I'rers deserves a
munificent support at the bauds of the
little city where it is published. The
. . . .11 1" SIL) K NT DENTIST. . . .
Presa of the 21et msr. reviews the city
of Qirard. its uiiinnfuetaring, mercan- Ofiice out!i of tlift arrejn,
"White Oik, : : : New Mexico. tilo, railroad entorprifiep, its echooU nud
other public institutions in an elegant
edition which would be a credit
to a metropolis.
. . . . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
THIS TURK SEKK.NJC

Albuquerque, X. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
White Oaks, X. M.
Prompt attonlinn

to nil lf:iral nunineas

(riven

K. WJIAUTON,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

The tilling of Armenians and
and tile destruction of nmnion
property goes right on under Turkiah
dictation, just the rume as usual, while
"the powers" are blustering, threatening, stamping thoir feet aud swearing at
the oldiellow with the hat on as loudiy
as at any time in the paet three months,
but the sultan smokes his pipe throughout the day and eDjoys perfect repose
duriuif the night.
PLAUSIBLE.

White Oiika, X. M.

It has always been claimed by the opponents of a
protective taritf
was
thut
a
svstom
it
by
which one class
A..J.
M.
JIOWKTT,
jry
of citizons was roquired by law to contribuía to build up the business of ot,her
. . . . ATTÜRXEY-AT-LAclasses. More than thirty years ol unW.Í11 practice iu all the coin-in the territory, trammelled application of this system,
tbo court of privu'e laud tlnirpH and
by its friends, has resulted in filling tho
Ueiiartuicut of tho interior.
uouutry with trampa and millionaires,
Lincoln,
New Ilex. which gives the claims of tho "froo
traders" a shade of plausibility

Prosecuting Attorney for Lincoln Comity, y.

M.

l

:::::::

MOKE BONDS.

ATOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

ofvice in hkwitt
WU)

i".'iu!ic

in all the iMtirt.i of tho

Freeh,

A. A.

As a sequence to the collapse of stock
upeculatious in the great money centers

jiuck,
Territory.

Klvboo IUca.

Lato Juttim

Court.

JltKIGMAJV & I JACA,
. . . . ATTORN EYS-A- T

LAW.

.

. .

Socorro, X. M.

teresUn.

Will pructicn in tlio Coarta of Socorro, Lincoln,
C'iinvet wiii Ldily CounticH, anil the
url ;it Sunli. K.3.

,

W

a.

.

.

I. E. Lund.
Notary Public.

W atiok.

ATTOIJNEVS

JIlninsLiiw aud
A

AU-LAV-

. . .

Patnutiugof lliuiug Claim
Bt'KCt

Ul Y.

OJifoin Hr.wi'.t lilock, ou ieo.md floor.

White Oaks, X. M.
Jm

Europe aud the eonseiout unsottled
couditiou of financial matters, it may
reasonably
expected that another demand will soon bo made on the United
States for tho immediate redemption of
tho securities now held abroad. In that
case the drain on the gold resources of
this country will become exceedingly in- of

í. C IJ,A?íJS'X'lí?í

And V.

B.

. . .

While Oiikn, N. M.
1 J".

1'AIlüICIt,

..MIXING ENGINEER. .
AND PRACTICAL ASSAYEIl.
Mill,

Hux.OHtnke

WhiteO.iks,
M ISC EL

:

:

Nrw Mexico,

:

U S KO I 'S

LANE,

'.W. M.

Well

I i 'SIX ESS

Driller.

:

Contractor ior

TEAM WORH
Of All Kind..

While 0:ikn,

:

:

:

New

Moxict.

E. G. P. UÍD3IUOK,

Orocer
Soda : Water

cxist-encei-

n

BEATS THE TARIFF.

DISCOYKEY.

nation and bankruptcy.

Upri ity

Now, tho director of the United States
mint places the total gold coin in
tho United States at a trifle less
than 8000,000,000, and niter this sum is
exhausted by way of compliance with
the legal requirements mentioned there
will remain of these reserves unprovided
for more than $1250,000,000, and just
where this is to come f om the Eagle
has not yet fully determined, but supposes that the wise financiers who are
directing the currency machino will be
able to toll us in d'ie timo. We had
thongit of a bond íbsuo and drawing
tho required amount of gold from Europe, but tho more bonds we issue the
larger tho drafts ou tho gold reserve for
shipment abroad bocomo, and, therefore, this écheme does not appear to be

Mr. Carlislo, in his recent New York
speech, recommended the retirement of
leul tender notes. This would add to
tho interest-bearindebt of the country
S5(J0;000,000 and require an annual expenditure of fci0,00,000 iu interest, iu
addition to the presont outlay for that
purpose. By the gradual process of destruction of our circulating modiumthe
goldbug element js surely reducing us
to a gold basis.
Uuaucos."

SOX,

IX Eli A L SURVEYOR.

NEW

Then the people of these great United
States, who have some aspirations in the
diroctiou of internal as well as international commerce, may require small
amounts of this same lawful money
with which to cairy on their commercial exchanges. But with $250,000,000
less than no monoy at all to start in business ou the outlook is not ol the most
encouraging. This is, however, the exact situation with which tho country ie
confronted aud it is denominated "sound

GOLD ALONE.

Mr. Carlisle, in his banquet speech in
New York, sunounces the original discovery that it is impossible to pay
. .
. .
wilha fund of $100,000,000, and
tlierofuro ho recommends that the banks
of tho country uuduttako the impossiKRNEST LANOSTON, Notary Cul.tlc.
- Nahi.nraUlnrk,
Vvl.ite OhIch, N. M. bility, Hunks have for a great many
yeara been attempting this feat, but
Ii IIL.VM'UAIil),
have universally failed. Bo, whon we
tench a gold basis we may look for pan. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. . ics, business failures ojd general stag. . 11

COL!) STANDARD.

feasible.

ItHAL ESTATE AND
. COLLECTION
AU ENCY.

.

A

Whon gold coin is made the sole standard of value, of course it will have become the ouly real money in use, all
money now in
other forms of
circulation boing iMÜeomablo in gold
coin, will be treated as simply promises to pay and not lawful money. The
gold staudard advocate will, if he is consistent, have nothing but that sort of
coin, and the rest ot us will insist on
being treated like our neighbors, and,
thorefore, refuse anything but standard
money. TJie treasury department of
the United States is, by law, required to
keop on deposit, for tho redemption of
treasury noto?, &o not less than one
hundred million dollars of this lawful
money. Tho national banks are required, by law, to keep on baud, in lawful money, not lets than 15 per cent, of
their circulation and deposits and all
other banks could safely koop uo lees.
This 15 per cent., according to the last
report of the controller of tho currency,
will amount to something more than
7D0,000,O0O,
making upward of
iu this lawful money required to
furnish the deposits wüich tho law

ATTACH STEAM I'OWLK.

Our republican exchanges are trying
to pump up all tho political cupitul out
of tho Tom Hughes eontempt CU60 possible. So far they seem to havo used
only hot nir, but we suggest thut more
could be lifted with team, only it will
be necessary to use it witki care to avoid
explosions.
With present appliances
the product is oxceediugly light for the
labor
expended. Hughes' political
friends havo tried to make a martyr of
him, but have BUcceeduJ only iu niuking
fools of themselves.
t'AS'T MAINTAIN.

If, as Secretary L'arlinle says, the
ernment cannot maintain the

gov-

nooc-a-mr-

r servo with which to redeem

tho legal

lindéis, how could tho blinks of the
country hold enough gold to cave the
piouiisis to pay from default ? Jf there
is no Menus of ili'htiog a redeemable
currency and the country is brought to
a singlo gold stai.dard, then tho
will soon becomu tho sole and
entire circulating medium. Limi than
diO per capita would appeHr to b" a
Him'd amount of money, iu it sparsely
willed and activo cotiiii.nr.'ii.l country,
with which to transact buwineso.
VKHV Í.SÜIS' UKKT.

Tho l'hiliili

.Lia
iiiuin r which
is for tli' gold Ktunurd lirnl and rejuibli
can principles i.fU'i wui Jk -- ilgurwiout to
ils own But infiti t Km that a republican
pri hident can tie fleeted next yur without thu votes i f any of the silvtr stulc,
und thi n adds:
,,'1'he littln nilvrr states of the Ilockic
have hint their grip, 'i heir only hope of
f irving silver was to n.uko it
pour thi.t
their votes woto abolely cecvsnHry to
llio i r,
coiilr-iul olt ction. Tlicy
cutí g i jtmt wheru they will now. They
lire povu-- i left es factors on way or the
i tli-- r.
'i hey can ll ck liy thntUMilves or
j i.i either arty, it wi: u.uke no dilTer-en-

"The Headlight has been studying
statistics on corn and has reachod the
conclusion that from a bushel of corn a
distiller gets four gallons ot whisky,
which retails for 610. The government
gets i.J.G0, tho farmer who raisod the
com gets 40 cents, tho railroad man gets
$1, the manufacturer gets 91, the retailer
gets tl, (he consumer gets threo mouths
at Silver City, Constable Phillips gets
paid for running him in, Judge Marahal
gets paid for giving him a trial, Sheriff
Shannon gets paid for feed and ko"p and
Silver City gets tho benefit of his work
on tho streets."
The Eaqle recommends the above,
from the Deming Headlight, to tho
careful consideration of our McKinloy
friends who bolievo that a nation can
get rich by taxing a portion of its citizens to enrich tho other portion. Here
is a echerao presented by tho Headlight
which beats protective tariffs, because
by raining com and building distilleries
everybody gets something out of the
transaction, and tho govornmeut expenses are fully provided for. No more
deficits need bo feared. No bonds will
bu required und it will become a matter
of indifTuronce ha to what Btaudaid of
money wo have. Political parties will
havo no mission, aud what more do wo
want f

MEXICO'S

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

ed Rock Prices

CANAIGRE.

!

The following paragraph is a part ot
o speech doLivereJ by the Marquis of
Ripon, K. G., late secretary of etato for
the coloides of Great Britain, at the
dinner of the Linuean society.
l'ead the Lelow prices carefully, 'and then see if vou can
"I had a curious proof the other day
duplicate
tliem in Lincoln County :
of the way in which plauls of groat value
may bo but little known to those who
Pride of Denver Flour
$2 75
do not cultivate science, or are not en1 Ot)
Irish Potatoes, by the htndrcd
gaged in those industries in which these
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound
10
plants are employed. I rtceived a depuArbuekle Cotfee, 3 pounds for
80
tation froto Leeds. Though most of you
Oreen Coffee, 4 pounds for
1 00
probably think only of Leeds as an imSugar, 14 pounds for
1 00
portant place for the production of
Rolled Oats, 4 pounds for
cloth, yet there is a great leather trade
Sid Soda, 4 pounds for
,...
25
in Leeds besides, and this deputation of
leading men came to me to get me to do And so on, and so on.
If you need groceries, or anvthino in
what 1 could to help iucreuBe the proour line, we will SAVE YOU MONEY. Money
duction of gambier. They told me they
refunded cheerfully, if goods are noc
could not get on without it; that it was
as represented.
absolutely essential to their industry,
aud that it came shipped to them from
Singapore. I believe the largest quan- Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Quccoswarc,
tity is not grown in Singapoio, but
Yours for low prices,
oomes from the native slates beyond.
I am bound to say that until I huh received this deputation, I had never
-heard of gambier.
1 know nolhing
about it.
Tho Scientific American says: "The
interost in this paragraph lies not in the
ignorance of the ofiioial, but in the information it gives of the growing scarcity of gambier. If that deputation of the
citizens of Leeds should turn to the
United States, they would learn that we
have a substance here called canaigre,
prepared from tho roots of rumex
2--

"

fa

r TALIAFERRO BROS
You SIliverins Men
Will

that will soonor or Liter
displace gambire, which is of uncertain
origin, uncertain quality and uncertain
effect."

However, some of our contem-

ba out today looking for

Will

CLOTHES!

.......

You'll pay anywhere from a dollar to five more
elsewhere for such suits and overcoats as ours
this season.

y

3 Every kind, that's good for you to
J
poraries, the Silver City Eaijle
no8rw6firiwear-everykiamong them, apparently think
ni
s
us to sell and at prices that'll send
statehood is too far in the distant
future to be counted even a possi- you hurrying back here the moment you need something else.
bility, and we notice that the Eagle
Do not purchase before you look over our stock of
has taken time by the forelock and
urges the fitness of the Hon. II.
B. Fergusson, of Albuquerque, as
the democratic party's nominee
next year for delegate in congress
Yours for business,
from New Mexico. We print in
full elaowhoro on this page the
Eagle's article and desire to add
that the New Mexican thoroughly
agrees with its contemporary's estimate of the gentleman referred
to. He is in every sense "capable,
honest and popular," a sterling
democrat, and ono who would
make a strong and effective contest as the party's standard-beare- r
in 18ÜG. New Mexkna.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

ZIEGLER BROS.

.AND.

MURDERED.
W. L. Cheney,

TRADE WITH US
YOU CAN DO IT!

of Las Cruces,

Found Near

Nutt with liis Throat Cut.

Independent Democrat.

It

Lnst Monday morning the body
of a man wns seen by tho crew of
the Silver City train lying near a
water hole about half a mile cast
of Nutt Station, and it was reported that tho man probably was
a tramp who had been killed on
the track. But it now appears
that a murder had been commit
tod. and tho victim is believed to
bo W. L. Cheney, of Las Cruces.
Oh oney and his brother have been
living on the lladley place for JnrFKrtiox Raynolds, President. Frank J. Sa'íeb,
Cashier.
some time. Last Saturday tho Wm. Watson, Vire President.
Olo. L. Umuck, Assistant Cashier,
young man left here with a 6aildle
horse and pack mule for a hunting
trip in the Black Ranee. On Sun
ALL HONK Y IS HAT.
day night he camped near Nutt
Money exists not by nature, but by
:
Station, where hu wns seen bv a
:
law. Aristolle.
passing
train
crew.
On
Monday
govornmont
Whatever tbo
agrees to
receive iu payment of the public dues is morning lie was found dead, lying
iiionoy, uo matter what it form may be. on his back with his throat cut
Henry Clay.
f'otn ear to ear. The description
The theory of the intrinsic value of leaves no doubt in the
mind of the DiKr.CTons-Jcffers- on
I'nynolds, Win. Watson, J. W.Zollars,
money hat boun abandoned by tho
t
elder
Cheney
that
the
murdered
(ico.
L.
Ulrick
and Frank J. Hairer.
wrilnrs and speakers. Encyclopedia
man is his brother.
Britannic.'i.
As no mention of tho animals is
Mutallin money, whüo noting as coin,
We tender our sarviees in all matters within tho scope of
in identical with paper money in
made in tho meager reports
LE(J ITIMATE DANK1NG.
to lining dcslilute of intriuuic valuo.
from NuU, it seems probn-1lNorth American Review.
that the murder was committed Foreign Exclmngc issued on all thu principal Cilh-- of Europe
Au arliclo i'i duteriiiincd to bo money
by reiiHoii of the performance by it of for plunder, and that tho horse,
rind prompt attention given to CollM;tionH.
curtain fundi. ins without regard toils mule and hunting outfit were taken
(rm or tubstniioo. Applotou't Ameri- by tho nssnsain. Cheney mutt
can Encyclopedia,
i:VKIlY LANI')0VNEi:
have been attacked while ahleep.
Thi-r1.
it legally no such thing at gold
Iu Kow M(.liro t() .liw.t olir ,tork of

ffi

Ifi

Joto

to

BY ANY COMPETITION.

Tiy us.
S. M. WIEirUE

& SON

Exchange Bank,

Wliito Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capitol fóioek, $SO,G9.

bi-h-

rei-po-

e

s

lver money or paper monej, Money AL. Lincoln'! Klrs Volltl-Hpefh-'3- 2.
nivnreign authority impressed on
Gentlemen, l'el ow (,'itiz. tia ; I prethat which it cnpnblt ot taking und resume yuii know who I hiu. I am hiini
tail. ing tho impression.
That upon bio
Abraham Linculn. I have been sowhich the Mump is placed it exiled coin.
licited by many triendt to become a
Thn coin mny tie iiintul. purehinent r
candidato for the legialatu'e. My poli
paper, l bo value in in the utamp tml
tics can be briefly ttttod. I nm In furor
.
nvite-riiilnot in the metal or
Judge
of tho internal improvement fyiiU in nnd
whatev r liidi."
Tilfatiy un C'onclit'itioriül Iaw,
Cum
ISutiiol.' dy Kh' uhl notify Mes
a high pr.itective titriT. These tio
a. ntinii'i.tn nr. (I politicid principle.
e.ou i.- il ( i,.y !,,t lbo fni l M i r, in
If
- tr.t cía t Iu every ro
ino
I'm ii '.i,l u tut littmnlii g t'j h.a b'ii.1
elect" ü, I kluil! bu thankful; if i:"', it
0,mrt- - r.J luip.lnra, only i:o (.Villi if,
v. ill bu u'.l the fcai.ir.
li 5t. ,Mlu itrj'ie C'lfiit 'i.
i Vim iliuuht have it.
or

nl

U tho

e

rtiu

IN

Will tPil

WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
Wa linnil! Wind Milla, How P..w..r,
K'icinni, (Yntriftifal.
('mil nuil a i kin lof Pump. ri.ti nr. Oiolni
I ( 'uinii. Tun hsi-ii- I
(
Hit- (
MAI IIINKS. atr.i alw.
r.r... T.NKS anil TM II (ills. DHII.I.IMI

A.',!!K'!

--

.

ikon

i:oni.u

M,i

iit.wv luuo- -

WAhb ttl.M.U LI.V.
'i.n
tl.Ln f..r will work of ..nrjr d.wcriptinn, W. paj
I
tlir roll unii l ..n amloractiua nt llfiKMna 1'iauM, Villa
lÍMiii'lt V.iit Hiiti,ih h.viL.tu.

tvlanda.

IVi

aoliril oorri!?ooi.io:i'.

Pratt, Seay & Gill,
I
IfiJoWuLL,,'

w,....i,.

f

Pn'Mtne

w.n.

MuVf

ii.tA,

White Oaks Eagle
The

Editor.
lJusjuens
Man'r.
Wataou,
"Win.

at Postoffice, White Oaks,
eecond-clasnail matter

12.00

l.
0

N. M., an

a

THURSDAY

NOVEMBER

.

1835

TO

cLb ROKT lias "r Imsoned all
Hut tliu barn la rich with sheaves.
Hlr ks of clover scent the air,

Fruits await the housewife's care,

IftWB aro black above the rills,
Kine nre sleek upon the hills,
And alonp; the orchard wall
ripes the quail his cheerful call.
Fast beside the plowing Rrate
(Locks as white as ocean foam!)
Now the aped couple wait
For "the children's" coming home-- .
Children who from far and near
At Tlmnkajflvlr.fr gather here;
'
Children bowed with toll and care.
Girls with silver In their hair,
Jioys with beards like harvest grain,
All "the children" come again.
Mingling Rolden lock? with gray
On this peaceful, prayerful day.

1

Itere the oaken table waits,

Customary Proclamation

in

The following is the president's
proclamation in full, Betting apart
a ilay for thanksgiving anil prnyer :
"The constant goodness and forbearance of Almighty God, which
has been vouchsafed the American
people during the year just passed
call for their sincere acknowledgement and devout gratitude.
"To the end, therefore, thnt we
may with thankful hearts unite in
extolling the loving care of our
Ueavenly Father, I, Ororer Cleveland, president of the United
States, do hereby appoint and set
apart Thursday, the 28th day of the
present month of November, as a
dnj of thanksgiving and prayer, to
be kept and observed by all our
people.
"On that day, let ua forego our
usual occupations, and in our ac
customed places of worship, join
in rendering thanks to the giver of
every good and perfect gift, for the
bounteous returns that have rewarded our labors in the fields and
in the busy marts of trade, for the
peace and order that have pre
vailed throughout the land, for our
protection from pestilence and
dire calamity, and for other bless
ings that have been showered upon
us from an open hand.
"And with our thanksgiving, let
us humbly beseech the Lord to so
incline the hearts of our people
unto him that he will not leave us
or forsake us as a nation, but will
continue to show us his mercy and
protecting care, guiding us in the
path to national prosperity and
happiness, enduing us with recti
tude and virtue, and keeping alive
within us a patriotic love for the
free institutions which have been
given us as our national heritage
"And let us, also, on the day of
our thanksgiving especially remember the poor and needy, and
by deeds of charity let us show the
sincerity of our gratitude,

OFFICIAL PATER OF LINCOLN COUNTY

f liutered

Prejidenfi

A MEMORABLE

Relation Thereto.

John Y. Hewitt,

Tr.KMtt of Subhokiptiow:
One Year (in advance)
"
Kii Months,
Throe Month "

THANKSGIVING.

ANNUAL

$

Bet with two long rows of plates
That no Curlyhead may pout
I,et the prown folks crowd him out.
Kven roving, wayward Tim
Finds a place reserved for him,
f
And ero grandpa's prayer Is done
Itesolvea a better course to run.

Kanlshed every doubt and fear
From this hopeful atmosphere,
Dlest the visions that arise!
Grandpa looks In grandma's eyes.
Griefs that furrowed cheek and brow,
Tenrs and sighs forgotten now.
Only sunsblno Hoods the way
looking backward from
"Thou who rulcst everywhere,
Bo our children still Thy care,
I
On the sea or on the land
Keep them ever In Thy hand,
Guiding still In rain or sun.
May Thy love sllll make us one
And Its sweetness ne'er depart
From trio homestead of the heart."
This Is father's earnest prayer.
And "the children" gathered there
Feel renewed the hopes of youth
Flame again with love of truth, 1
And
for the fray
Jileas again Thanksgiving day.
Charles Euukne Daxks,

DINNER.

ConvlneiBf

T

KTtdea.

I

m

It was Thanlisirivinfr. and the first
time that joyous occasion had fallen
hinceyounff Mr. Lambkin liad acquired
her matronly title. All the relativesou
both aiden of the house had been invited to dine with the young pair, nnd
all had accepted. Consequently, it wna
unfortunate that the cook had, thnt
morning, decided that she "couldn't
abide no fiuc-- doings" and taken n triumphant leave.
Mrs. Lambkin sat weeping among' the
unwashed breakfast dishes when her
husband appeared, stappering under a
market basket laden with holiday faro.
"Oh. Alpheus, my heart is broken!"
she wailed. "What will your mother
say?"
"I5ut, you know, you have been po
"What a handsome dog He most be
proud of your cookery; doubtless you valuable. "
can prepare dinner yourself."
"Yer bet 'o is. De man wot I bought
"Hut I only told Laura how to do it. 'iw of 'a offerin $30 reward 'f I bring
sobbed his wife.
"Why was I ever im back, "Truth.
bom?"
"I can help," supgrsted Mr. Lamb
VnivenaL
kin. "I wiis famous for making biscuit in camp, and I once made coffee
He was
which another man drank.

CTOim

BICYCLES!

GRADE

MIGHEST

i

For beauty, strength, lightness, durability and easy
running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor.
Buy a Victor and know you have the best.

1

1

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods.
NEW YORK.

BOSTON.

PACIFIC

COAST.

LOS ANGELES.

AN FRANCISCO.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
White Oaka l.o.lgo No.

ISO.

A. F. & A. M

A. L, Parker, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Socretary.

ltaxtur Lodge No. 0, K, of 1'.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend.

Georor Kktth,

PORTLAND.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

Eegular communications on the first
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.

John Bohnett, K. of

CHICAGO.

C. C.

K. & S.

JOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Thnt by virtue of nnexMcutinn ifued out of
the Jimtico of the I'uace Court of Precinrt No.
8, in Lincoln connly, territory of New Mexico,
to me directed ami delivered, I will on
HATUKUlY, NOVEMUER 2J, IWtt,
at 10 o'clock n. m. of aniil day, in front of the
Watson block, in aaid precinct in Whit Onki,
sell at public auction to the liiuheBt biilder, for
cash, the folloninir described personal property
heretofore aeizeil under a writ of iittachmoiit in
a suit in said court pending, wherein R. E. Lull J
is phiiatiff and Cannon Ilrotlier aro defendants, as the proiierty of the defendant', it
:
U the Roods, chattels nnd elferts taken hj
me under attnclinient herein, includiLg
2 large arm chairs,
8 diuiiifr riHm chairs,
1 kitchen stove and : joints store pipe,
1 batch of kitcheu utensil
and ditlii-s- ,
I bedstead and heildinu,

Sho I roally don't think I shall take Uoldeu Kule Lodge No. 10, I. O. U. F
part again in theatricals. I always feel
Meets Tuesday evejing of each week
as though I were making a fool of myat Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
self.
1 mattress,
"ai.n't tue tvkkey done yet?"
brothers cordially invited to uttend.
1 pair bed springs,
He Oh, everybody thinks thatl
poing to see my sister at the time. Pick Me Up.
1 pillow,
Ed. F. Comkey, N. G.
1 black horse, branded L,
They'll overlook things, anyhow."
Joe A. Gumm, Secrotary.
1 whftelliarrow,
"Alpheus, is your mother the woman
Bar Relief.
1 copper plate,
lo overlook her daughter-in-law'- s
CHURCH IIIKKCTOKY.
ade,
And Alpheus was silent.
1 retort,
MethodlHt C lunch.
However, by five o'clock dinner was
1 mortar nnd pestle,
Preaching every Suudny at 11 A. M
at six matters had progressed fairly
2 tackles,
well. The turkey .somewhat flecked with
and 7 :45 P.M.
1 ore rake,
feathers, was in the oven; the potatoes
oundny School in morning at 10 t pinch bar,
were on and a quantity of cranberry
1 tank quick silver,
o.clock. Prayer meeting every Wedne
12 mill Kcrcens,
jelly had arrived from Mrs. Lambkin's
7:.'!0
day
at
evening
o'clock.
I oinalizam pan,
mother, who was ill and unable to como
Thp.8. IIoDosor, Pastor.
II smull iron
herself.
pcoi.pa,
or so much thereof us may be necessary to sat- "Xo other vegetables are necessary,"
oxecutiou and costa of said sale.
remarked Mrs. Lambkin. "I I ouce
ol MSThesuch
Arrival and Departure
amount of said execution on the d.iv of
read that cold slaw and canned tomaside wi
be í a.M and cotta of said lery uud
Daily Mails.
toes were unwholesome anyhow."
hide.
"N'obody wants more than turkey
(iiven
Kaatern mail from Carthago arrives, Ca.ro A. 1). midor my hand this 'J3th day of October.
with jelly and potatoes," remarked her
1MB.
sagely.
husbnud,
Eastern mail for Carthage elosoHut p.m
CTTAKbES D.MAYEU.
"Then there's wedding cake and
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton
Couslalilc Precinct Xo. 8.
"GnovER Cleveland.''
fruit; we shall do finely."
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
"We shull. I will entertain our
southern iii-- il for Ramo points dciiarts
Kollre of Altiulimeut.
j
guests while you finish."
mmediately after the arrival of the
free Milling,
on
with
the
put
"And
the best china
Jane O'allaoher, plaintiff, vs. Frank Wicker
astern mail.
Applied to ores which contain prettiest linen. I only wish Laura
shim, defiMidnnt. In Just ico re. ice Court.
and
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondar
Precinct No. it, Linroln cnunty New Mexico.
Ihumliiys at 12 in. Departs at 1 p. m
iree gold or silver, and can be re- could see the dinner."
The said defendant, Frank Wirkendiaui, la
eanie dav".
At n quarter past seven, Mr. Lambkin
Life.
duced by crushing and amalgama cautiously opened
Kichardsn mail arrives Mondays and hereby notified Hint u snit in assumpsit by atthe kitchen door,
Wednesdays und Fridiiyx at 12 in. De tachment has been commenced iigiiim-- t yen in
tion, without roasting or other finding his wife kneeling by the stove.
A Warning; to Knickerbocker Glrla,
said court by said plaiiiti'J.tliat awrit has Wo
parts same days ut 1 p. in.
"Isn't the turkey done yet," he
chemical treatment.
ismied aaaiust you and your property attached.
hazarded, "(hey are ali a little iuipa- -'
damages claimed,
dollars (Í4).aiid
110URH
In your spare time read the En t ien t. Mother says, though, she never
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to costs ; that unless you enter your aprenranct ia
gineering and Mining Journal, of knew anyone before who could cook n
said suit at the olhce of tho said justice of the
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of peace
at While Oaks, N. M., on the Hit day of
New York, It always contains ar big dinner with no odor in the house."
stago from Lincoln. Money orders untl NotciuInv, W.I5, at Í o'clock a. ra. ef said day.
"Alpheus, Ihut turkey will never bo
ticles on the treatment of various done!"
Register Dcp't open from 1) a. m. to ó p. in judgment by default will be rendered nxainat
yea, and your property sold to satisfy same.
"The man said it was tender."
ores. He ml for a sample copy.
Chauleh 1). JUtra, Coustable,
"I know, but but I forgot to light
Subscription, $5 per year.
Dated White Oaks, N. 11., October 11, IttO.
any fire in the stove."
That Thanksgiving day was memor!
able in the annuls of the Lambkin
family as the one on which they dined
Notice for Publication.
upon cheese, crackers and cranberry
L. no Office at Kukkuij., N. M
jelly. From that day also dated his
October I, lHK.I,
Send for freo sample and judge
mother's habit of referring to her son
vr.vy s s
Notice is hereby
iion that the following-- ,
so?''!,
as "poor Alpheus."
named settlor hns tilod nntice of his intention
tlierctiy.
Elisa Armstrong.
to make tiniil praof in aujiportof his clniiii.iiml
mis-lakes-

1

1

forty-eifc-

POST-OFFIC-

Dr. M. G. Padek, the druggist,
will tell you that no ono is better
qualified to jndgo of the merits of
an articlo'than the dealer, because
ho bases his opinion on the experience of all who use it. For this
reason he wishes us to publish the
remarks of other dealers about an
article which he handles. Messrs.
C, F, Moore &. Co., Newberg, Ore.,
tiny: "W'e sell more of Chamber-Liin'Cough Remedy than all oth- era put together, and it always gives
Edition.
Mr. J. F. Al
good sat infliction"
li n, Fox, Ore., says : "1 believt
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
Kilitjon .f the New York
be the best I have handled." Mr, The
benn converted Into the
W. II. Hitchcock, of Columbus. World has rcccitly
It
throe papers of six
Wash.,
"Chamberlain's paes apiece, or eighteen paw every week, at
says :
he old price of ON K DOLLAR a year. This
Cough Remedy sells well and is Uivin
IM papers a year fur Oue Dollar and ever)
highly praised by nil who use it." paper han six panes einfit columns de or if

I

Two for One

New York World

d

Thricc-a-Wce-

NOT PROVIDED

FOR.

k

Ttvlre-a-Wee- k

I

tho

tmieoiiB

ourfaivs.

Such articles

ehoiiM never Im uhbJ except ou prenurip
Hons from roputiilile phyHrii)H, oh tlio
ilHiimce they will do is ten fold to the
pood ynu cm) posmhly derive from them,
Jtnll'n Catarrh Cure), iiutinifnetured by
A XI) THE
F. J. Cheney Si (!o., Toledo, (., contains
no nirroury, und is titUen internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous Thrice-a-Wee- k
nurfai es of the pyotcm. In buying Halt's
ONE YE Alt
Cuturrh Cure, be suro you cot the genu.
Jue, It is taken internally und is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by 1 J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
JjT"Solil by dr ii(;i,'ÍhI, price, 73g per
TONKVf M'tliriUIIKIIH
l iltlu.
Or those ranewinf their raah sitlwariptinn..

Elasrle

3T13.Q

World

$2,50E$Q,50

LEVI

II.

STRAUSS & CO?

Stopped Short.

Don't you think our
Thanksgiving dinner will lie a great
wleki-nha-

Miecchs'.'

Mrs. T

iekenhain T am afraid not,
Jane Dorothy, how many proposals
Twickenham Why riot ?
Mrs. Twickenham Not one of tho did you have last mrauinrr
Dorothy (iiKMlcstly)
Only three and
men jou invited knows how to carve.
a half.
Urooklyn Life.
J.inc What doe the half mean?
,
'
Hcaain:tl)le.
Dorothy We wei : on a yacht, nnd,
The most conclusive test that we you cee, Tom grow scusick. Scribucr'a
know the significance of n word is our Magaziuo.
ability to use it in its proper connect ion.
Apilli-- ( to 1'aclu
"Tommy," said the teacher, "do you
know what flic word 'foresight'
means?"
"Ves'm."
"Can you give mean illustration?"
"Ves'in."

MARK

Amurca

W

á

t

A

aw

I

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
TACTOFt- V- CAN rnANCISCO-CAUrORNI- A.

CincinnalifffeiijEnqiiircr
Hoth ono year for

"You may do no."

"Last night my mamma told the doe-tc- r
he might ns well coll round and dee
mo Thanksgiving night." Washington

5

A.altiK Too Much,
My darMr. Voleman (tragically)
ling, won't you inline tliu day for our

marring?
until

I

shall be utterly wretched

call you my own.
Very wall. Boy Tliauknglvlng

I en u

She

day.
Mr. Yalemnn
von era.)?

Judge.

Oreot Scott, girl! are
That' foootbull ilayl

mo

The En(iiiior is n 1) colunin,
page pajKT, isitied eaeli '1 liursilay
Lurjiest in hi.e, tlieniM'Kt in prieo,
most reliable in new, all largt
ty)e,plain pt int.g.tod wliito paper
If our readers want mother live
paper, the Eiujuireris that paper.
Call or send ord'T to

"A luun Iim no Idea how me.ui other
poop can be till he aka them to do
hi in a ravor.
"Nor how ht ron u minded he can I
till hi i wnu uskn him fur oue," Lifu.

White

that salé proof will be made before liricietrr
or Koceiyer at Roswell, N. 11., en Frúluy, Nn.
vir. : I'edro Bediilo, llomestessl
vsniher 2Ü,
Applicntiou No. P7, for the nw
e
nw
ni
t mid nc hw t Sec. 21, Tp. 6 M, It. 11 1C
He names the followiux uitnesseeto prov
his conl iiiiuma residence upon und cultivation
of, said laud, viz:
Valentinu Luna, Meterio fiutinrrea, Nicola
lliw s, I'aco Analla, all of Wiiit Oaks, S. M.
Any person w ho desire to protest luiaiust tlin
aUonance of suoh proof, or who knows of any
ulwliiiili.il reuson, uu.ler the law and the regulation of the Interior ilopurtiutnt, why such
pnmf slmtild not be allowed,
III be i ven an
opportunity at the ubore nioutioued time and
e
placeta
the witnesses of said
ch.iiuant, nnd to offer evidence in rebuttal of
thut subiuiltud by cluimaut,
Okouiik It. Vol sil, Reuister.

i,

D-

8- -

Ktar.
TRAM

AN-

ONLY

ft
xtidft.

columna la nil. Tue Thricc-a-Wec- k
World in
not only much larjer, but it funii.lir. the news
with much greater frequency and promptness.
In fact, it combines all the crisp, frerli iiunli-lie- s
of a daily with the attractive spenial fea-turof a weakly.

As mnreury will snrely diwtroy the
pound of smell ninl completely derange
(ho wlmlu Hysteiii when entering it thro'

UFE OAKS EAGLE

passed ou to Iho chanilier above, whore
tho girls woio bkirU Loudon Wonder.

furuii-he-

Thrice-a-Wee-

There was a fire at the seaside hotel
Tho local fire brigade respoudud valiantly. Ono lady, who was in cycling cos- tnmo, at tho cry of alarm leuped from
hor chair and went to the window.
"Kavo luo! Oh, save mo!" she Bhrieked.
Dot tho bravo llrcman on tho ladder
paused not. "Ladies first," he said and

Oaka Eagle.

SILVER'S CHAMPION.
THE

UpCKY

NEWS

M0Ü.NTAIH

Kstnl.llM',1

1H.10.

Tcrm3 of 8ub3cripliorj.
(IN ADVtSCK.)

IlAII.V.
ONC VtAñ,

CONSUMERS OF
PRINTINGS
slioulil lioar in mind that
the maiu UilTerenoe between poor and effortive
printiiia lim ehiall) in the
Inputting, and that this
is really the snMllest It- - m
uf the whole riHl. The
paper,
iar w irk and
hiudina-- may be Uieaamu,
but lü i er rent, od led to
the item of tyi-- n mabnishsd
in ny iiinka t
work look M tmro nt. let'
ter, it I In Ibis purlieu,
lar f. atiir tbut

ar
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The Xk

ailter in His

Is

the only

ei.iii-len-

l

rhatupion of

and sbouhl Is" in eter loai.e
In I he West, tt'il It the banls of eter
miner
and btiaines man in New Mrniuo,
Keiid In your suliTripttons al onee.

THE EACLC
treta. Th work ilsnv
nnstr.ites thl. fart.

Wr--

t,

Ail couitnunimlioiis

m':sl be

ddred

to

News printing Co., Ccr.vcr. Ccl
.WW

A Dan.

Flirtatloa.

Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

FKOM- -

to LINCOLN
VIA- -

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

Elegant new conchos have been put on this line, which will leave
an Antonio every MONDAY, W EDNESDAY and FRIDAY, imme
Mr. Gallant Oh, miss, can I be of diately after the arrival of the train, lor which it wili wait, however
service to yon and offer the protection late the trin may be; and will reach San Antome irom
lute Oaks
V

of my umbrella?

two.

se

world
.

ANKSGIVj,,
KINGSLEY HALL

Wits
W

in
II!

lililí

nawf ae
nuif-

-

iaffl

..vSy

-

Mffl

jieople said.

Not only was she rich anil

and SATURDAY and connect with
Passengers will stop
over night at tne Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
time for dinner next day. None but careful, sober men are emiiloycd
to drive, and no expense will be spared to make passengcrb safe and
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks everv Monday, Wed
nesday and Fridav for the railroad. In all my eight years experience in carrying the U. S. mail I have never had a single accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzanuE Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to

night travel.

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
en

JOB PRINTING !

I

beautiful and highly accomplished, but
ulie had reached the mature age of
and was mistress of her
own fortuno. J'rior to the death of lier
jtaivuls, both of whom had succumbed
in the same month toa prevailing fever,
the family line! resided in the city,
cnding a ))ortion of each summer
only at their handsome country seat.
Hut noon after her bereavement the
young lady had gone '"to seclusion nt
Kingsley hall, which was a part of her
heritage, and had since lived in the
ktricU'st retirement there, receiving no
visitors except when her younger broth
er, unbelt, brought a party of his boon
companions up from town for a few
days' recreation during the shooting
season.
Jj was now three yen ra since Mis?
Kingsley had been left an orphan. At
her age this was a Ion;? time to renounce
society, and it was not strange that the
itorltl iroiioiiueed her eccentric, lint
that portion of the world residing in
the weullhy and eminently respectable
village, of lVmistock began to lme
hopes for her when she suddenly
emerged from her sequestration so far
as to become the hostess of n Thanksgiving dinner party. The truth was
that Miks Kingsley Imd been doing
some ecrious thinking.
It had
to her. upon reflection, that (co
pie luid a right to conclude t lint she whh
supremely seltish and proud, nuil she
ifrv'Mb'd to set asnle this verdict, if pos
sible, by (jiving h series of entertainments ut her hoiiKe. Thnnksgivingdny
vas at hand, and she llegan to put her
ilan into execution by inviting a num-le- r
of tier eliurcli acipiaintaiiees in the
v illume to dine at Kingsley
hall on that
day.
Of course the Invitations were nil
promptly accepted, and the event was
looked forum d to as something out of

There's shelter for every TUESDAY. THURSDAY
the eastbonnd train. No more

"Maurice Granby!" she said, in n low
voice. "Can it be possible?" such faith in you. Thank heaven, the
The. recognition vvns evidently iuu-- j story never got Dto the papers. Robert
I
to
tual. J he stranger rose to Ins feet, n and have tried hard for twoweyears
Where they will bo taken care ot as well as it at their
homes,
might
you,
some
trace
find
of
that
confusion,
and
astonishment
picture of
to serve the public.
We
strive
our
lay
as
reparation
such
make
in
lie was a strikingly handsotno uian, power. And Itobert says
that in some
U. OZANNE. Prop.
tall and straight ns an arrow, with a
drooping brown mustache. lie cer- mysterious way the bank has recov
tainly iiad not the appearance of a ered the amount that was lost on the
tramp, except that his clothing was forged check, including the interest."
Maurice tiranby, by tins time, was
threadbare, and even ragged in places,
Rniilimro with the air of a man who hns
and he wore no overcoat.
t had a great burden lifted from his mind
"l-- l beg pardon!" he stammered,
"I am glad you know the truth," he
did not know "
of profound reW
v
But Miss Kingsley seemed to sud- said, with an expression
And now he's "sorry ho spoke. "
"When 1 left New York 1 went
Turn-- . lief.
denly recover her
Times.
Philadelphia
west and enlisted in the regular nrmy
I''T
ing to the cook she said:
"Never mind, Hannah; I will see this under an assumed nnme. 1 served five
Cutting.
Hut I was in communication
gent lc man myself, lie is an old friend years.
of the family." Then, addressing the. with nn intimate friend a young lawninn: "Will you please como with mej yer nnd when my aunt in Vermont
died Inst spring, making me her sole
Mr. Uranby?"
1
my friend convert the propHe looked as if he would have pre- heir. had
turn it over to the
ferred to sink through the door, but she' erly into cash and
was
There
just enough, with
bnnk.
kitchen
the
leaving
was
had turned and
what,
I had been able to save from my
lie.
He followed
could reply.
before
$15,000
n
her hesitatingly, mechanically, likeone, pay us soldier, to replace the
1 had asin n dream. She led t he way to a small with the accrued interest.
sumed the debt, you know, and thought
loom adjoining the library. Theresho T ought to pay it. On leaving the nrmy
faced
and
him.
turned
I Rtarted back to New Y'ork, where 1
"Mr. Grimliy, will you kindly tell mo
1 had not
still have a few friends.
what this means'"
money enough to take me clear through,
He stood before her, fumbling hishnt
so I concluded that a trnmp of a hun-in his hands. Her quest ion seemed to
miles or so would do me no harm.
dred
had
he
to
and
confusion,
his
increase
am accustomed to marching."
Mr. Snippy Your little boy strongly We are not giren to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
clear his throat several times before he I "Y'ou have outdone Don Quixote himcould find his voice.
self!" exclaimed Miss Kingsley. "Of reminds ino of yon.
Mr. Seedimau
Indeed ! But r
"It is nil an unfortunate blunrlpr." he course, every dollar of that money will
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
he's only my stepso- nexclaimed at last. "Tdid not know that
1
Mr. Snippy Oh, I don't mean the
chanced to be
this was your home.
face, but the overcoat, yon know I It's
passing, and I thought well, I was
tho same pattern as the ulster yon still
hungry, and 1 no, I will not sit down,"
owe lor. Ally Blopcr.
as she waved her hand toward n chair.
"If you w ill be good enough to let me
"Who appreciate
ClMlfled.
go now 1 will he careful not to Iulrude
upon you again."
"You mistake my menning,"snid Miss
,;V-;- .
Kingsley, with n look of distress. "I
ma not asking why you are hern. Hod
Will save money and time by calling on us for
known 1 am glad to see you. What f
want to know is w hat has brought you
to this this condition? 1 cannot believe that you have voluntarily adopted
the life of
"Of a tramp?" he said, finishing her
sentence with it bitter smile.
'Tardón mo," she added, hastily; "I
have no right to question you. I'rny,
don't misjudge my motive. Í know t lint
!
you are not to blame for the change in
your fortunes; I know that you are inTI1EOBA9D TURKEY DINNER.,
'
capable of u wrong act."
wXil SCXt: ft UCQtaut.
lie gave her a sharp look, as if he be returned to you, and my fortune nnd
Ella Is Charlie a blond?
wmilil read her thoughts.
Iiobert's are at yourdisposal."
May Well er yes ; he is light
Uy-Laiv- s,
"That is a remarkable statement." he
"Hut. after nil," said (Iran by, serious- headed. Brooklyn Life.
said, slowly. "Can it he that you have ly, "you must not give nio too much
forgotten why I rau away from home credit for what I have done. Perhaps
Th Old, OU Star.
live years ago?"
I should have hesitated If your answer
"I have not forgotten the miserablo to that audacious note of mine Juid not
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
story that was told at that time," she re- made me wretched. Do yon rcinemlicr
plied, firmly; "but I have heard a differ- -' it ? 1 felt that I had nothing to live for
only with good work, and delivered wben promised.
cut story since. Mr. tiranby, my tiuhnp after that. Of course, I don't blame
py brother has told me everything."
you; it was the worst kind of presumpThe mau started.
tion on my part, a poor man, to offer
"He has told me," continued the wonv myself"
nn, her face white with suppressed ex- "Don't say that!" she interrupted,
citeuient, "that it was he and not you with a note of entreaty In her voice.
w ho forged the check for IS.OW)!"
"I could go down uon my knees to
"He told you that? tlood heavens! you now, in your rags, and beg your
docs your fut her k now ?"
forgiveness for wounding you. 1 was
"My father nnd mother have both young then, and scarcely knew my own
gone to another world, Mr. tiranby. mind, but I I found out afterward "
"Victoria!"
liolicrt and I have been orphans for
Jack (of the alamo) If an honest
three yeius. It was not until nfterthelr'
"Hut we are wasting precious time," hjort
death that lie made his confession to she said, hastily, glaneingat her watch.
PIoahío (of Fifth avenne, who hai
me. He told me of his youthful in-- 1 "Do you know this isTliiiiiksgiviugday?
fut mil ion for gambling uml horse races; I am to have some guests for dinner. lost her way) Do not detain me. I am
auziooa to find my way home before
how he liecauic so deeply Involved that You are to stay and dine with us."
dark. Do not repeat yonr avowal. I
in n moment of dcsjicrnlion, to avert
"I? In these clotheH?"
never be more than lister to yon,
"My brother has a room and a ward-rolt- e oan
the disgrace he uiw staring linn in the
t
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee tlitir
face, he forged the signature of a dehere, and I am sure his clothes Jack, oar ntutloui in life are io different
Jack (.orrowfully) Aye, it's the old
positor in father's bank, hoping thus to will just lit you. You will find everyVon
wealth VBrsns jKTerty.
retrieve his losses and replace t he money thing yon need. No; I will hear nocx-cuse- refrain chickou,
on
and 1 I livo ou huah I
I will call a servant to show live
before its withdrawal was discovered.
Truth.
You, im teller of the bank, cashed the you upstairs, and will send tin a lunch- cheek without suspicion Afterward. eon at once.
you will stop
Thought It But,
when the inniiey was stpiandered, and at the village hotel, and
Holiert lrnlijcd that he could not lioMal you will come and see me before reuníalo conceal his crime, he confided in .von Ing your Journey to .New York."
And so it enme about that Muurlre
and Itcggcd )ou to help him out of his
trouble. He suid that hit exsisurc Oninby, transformed from a tramp Into
would kill his mother, bring disgruee a conventional gentleman in evening
m
UM)ii his family, and cause his father; dress, sat at the right hand of the host- io forever (Iimohii tilín. I lien it was; ess at the era ml turkey dinner that
that you sacrificed yourself to save evening, havlug been Introduced to the
Will pay for 52 numbers of tlic best country paper
him and his family. You told him you other gucsU na an old friend of the
would divert suspicion from him If he family. At least two person at that
in the territory,
would keep his own counsel and piotuise table were In harmony with the spirit
occasion,
lipartstbroblM'tt
on hia oath to never pninble npaln. You of the
for their
sept your word by suddenly disnp-- ; with itrntilude and joy during the
thai briniiifr aiisplelon uhiii whole of thut ThauksKiving feust.
It was only two months Inter that
yourself, mo that when tho fingcry wiih
ilÍHoercd iiiiImmIv could doubt that you Kinsley hull was the scene of a brll- were the criminal, ami that you had ......
recepiion, anu .viaurice
ElnnM)t ppUlUt
Yea, madam,
tied to escape the eoiiKeipieiices of )our
"'en. io amy.
yünr tudmn
offerlnK front tempo
crime. Oh, it was a noble thlntf to do!
rnry aberra! Iuu, duo to overwork. The
Cut .Mil Drii.
Not one iniin In a million could hne
Norr- l- I invited Mr. Pond - ! ,iri" ,rf hi nianla is quite common,
Clara
Kiiiys-ley'a
such
a
sacrifice!" Mis
made
Wife Yea. He iuilsu that he U a
stone to dinner on Thiuiksjrivinff day.
voice Itctraved her njritetlon now,
met , millionaire.
Mrs. Norria
(ood
irracloua
nnd there were team in herr.ves. "Ilut
Eui uent Spocialist And want to
you know that It wa a strictly
you do nut know whut a shock It wu Dldu't
family affair?
P"7 e "00 for my advice. We'll have
to
nnd the rest of tin to !
( Inra Thiit'a nil right, lie's jrolnir
'"', T' know. Collier'
"""
forced to believe you ffullty. We bad
to be one of the family- .- Brooklyn l.lfo. Wwkly.

but distinct

i

Mías Victoria Kingsley, of Kingsley
liall. eould nlTonl to tie a little eccentric,

iiij

or

sxscnirrioar,

The Eagle Office

,

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 6 in. Poster.

Good Work
Commercial Printing !

a"

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

i

Book

lI

ork

Briefs, Catalogues,
Pamphlets, JStc,

Legal Work I
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !

"UAIUK'K CJlAilDY!"

SIIH SAID.

An for
tho ordinary In rVnnstock-- .
M iss Kingsley, alio was surprised to find
that she took n lively interest In the
rcpnratioim for the dinner, slid when
'I'liaiiksgiv ing day daw in d. w ilh n frosty uud nipping air, she was Inclined to
tie proud of the success of her under-takin- g
In one rcscct. It imd proved to
lier that there in a piensa liter way of
.;ining lirr time than in brooding ovvr
lier sorrow. All day she wuitstiungcly
biioMint and cheerful, im if possessed
by u presentiment Mint something very

j. cunan t wum nloul tohnprii.
And that afternoon something did
i
i:v
something th.it w tin Hot duw li
on Miss Klngslcv'a piogitimiue. The
buty young wouiaii had entered tint
l.ltchen to give some filial direction to
the cook, when she observed that a
M range man we
hitting iiiictl.v in a
chair on the opKsite M le of the room.
She p.iuii d abruptly and stared nt him,
j
VMth n
of start led recognition in
1

m

tlu-tl-

ri
".V jswr tramp, Tiitun, what asked

lier

.

for
bile to cat." explained the rook,
uMihicfllciill y.
lint Mív Klnph y did not hear. The
iiilor wn column and rn'ir in her
Hice!., and ulie (?rnK'd th- buck of u
l'hüir II if to trudy bciAtlf, ,

n

-

Ilegal Accuracy.

s.

I

I

To-nig- ht

$2

'

'

The

i

White Oaksy

EAGLE

Which is also Unexcelled as

An Advertising Medium

VltO FESSIOXA L CA MS.

EVENTS AT
AUJACENT TO "HUME,
KWELT HOME."

EPITOME OF

WEE&tT

... la

Stationery Btor......
In tlu- - I..utfl ÍStylo

Vi. H. IteynoldV

ilHii-Cutlln- u

The Eagle

LOCAL LACONICS.

!

oDly

é-

-

a

MININO AND MILLING.

year.

Fancy apples nt Taliaferro Brea".

ilver

.

full line. Load .
L. Co.
Jones Taliaferro
fine stock of fancy Btationery at
after mining interests
ZiF.uLEi! Bros.
past week.

I'ockot and TkLJo Cutlery
W.

0.

A

. .

3.13

LEVIN W. STEYiTAUT

15. &

been looking
in the Galliuas the
The new perfume, "Purple Azalea," &t
A
Fadeu'a.
fhl'.iiiK.
JUir iiif-- U
Mioe
limr'l (Mack or tnnl.
Geo. L. Uhioti went tu Nogal on buti-nt'bThe Eagle keeps sets of niiuing appli
All Legal Stationary for ealo at the
.AMES' ÜAN'íiS tréiiraiil rol carlcd. l!oj'
yesterday.
cations for patont; also deeds, inort
Eagle Office.
(uii'lor IJ) huir cut, c. Hinviiiir, 15e.
gages, location notices, bands for doeds,
All woik artili.allyibm!. Holirit onr pntrou-e- .
Dick Parrott left yebterday for Crip-plWhite load, oil, turpentine, glass, var- and all other legal stationery at reasonaA.OI IH V. o Lkma :.
Cieek, Colo,
nish an j brushes.
- w. o. n. & L. Co. ble prices.
Q
town
the
Arthur P. Green has been
The Whits Oaks Eagle has location
Will Bavo you Irom $:Uo 53 on
Í10 notices for falo. They comply with the
PRACTICAL
fore part of the week.
purchase Fact.
law and are tho best location notices
Arthur Robertson und wife came over
Taliaferro Bros. ever offered to the miners of Lincoln
iu the suow storm Tuesday.
,
county.
Riflo cartridges, loadod shotgun sholls,
to San Pedro to
gone
hue
Reel
Wni.
REPAIRED
The lease of Parsons & Weiner on tho
empty shells, primers, wads, powder.
AH kinds of Watches,
C'luckB and Jewelry ) And Wiirrauted vibit his parents and friends there.
South lluafcetake mill has expired and
W. O. B. & L. Co.
they ara preparing to resume work on
BHOP IN
Securo a chance on our prize doll.
For rubbers. oversho?s, rubber boots the old mill, where stamps will be drop
M. Wienek & Bon.
S.
r()ST OFFICE LUILDING,
or anything in boots and shoes you can ping in a tlay or two,
not do better than to call ou Ziegler
a
is
coat
putting
white
of
T.
Link
J.
Oaks.
White
Bros, before purchasing.
Tho Old Abo is continuing in a large
store,
of
on the ceiling
Taliufcrro Bros.'
body of pay ore on tho 750 foot level,
We have a
Washington hand
Old fashioned buckwheat at
und tho upraise from the CÓO shows ore
press, iu good condition, with molds,
THIS WHITE OAKS
Taliafekro Bros.
north of the old faco of the COO. The
extra stock, roller, etc., which we will
mill is working twenty stamps night and
soli for immodiata delivery at railroad
Holiday goods just in.
day with satisfactory results.
cheap.
S. M. Wikner & Son.
V. II. WALKER.
The annual assessment work in the A. N. PRICE.
....Eootn ami Slioes Mudo to Order....
The roaders of the Eagle who wiah
See Taliaferro Bros', line of heating
AND FIT GUARANTEED.
good weekly, monthly or daily Jicarillss is being done ou nil the pros
another
;uid cooking atovs.
paper for tho coming year should call at poets. The past two years there has
The best Mtlectnd rtwk of I.nntlior alwayi on
Imiid. Cid! and bee.
boon no necessity for this work, on no- Mr. W. H. Weed roturnod from" St. the Eagle office. We can eave you count of an net of congress exempting
REPAIRING W.í?dl DONE Louis and Albuquerquo last Thursday. money.
owners of mining claims from perform
-DEALERS IX
Sue those moo Jersey ribbed cotton ing tho annual assessment worif, and
"' Potatoes, by'tho sack, onecent 'per
and
ladies' underwear, just re every one took advantage of this law,
pound, at Taliaferro Bros.'
ceived at Ziegler Bros.', also a now line which greatly retarded tho development
(Formerly I'alncu Hotel.)
of those nice combination suits,
of the Jicnrillas.
Clothing, cheaper than anywhere in tk
Home-Lik- e
S. M. Wtieer & Son.
county.
Don't carry it too far, this economiz
List Call.
C. L. WILSON, rror.
irjg; don't wait till you have caught cold
!
Il.igey stoves for pale and on exhibiof the poll tax which
collecliou
The
thon come and buy tho fall overcoat
Pionnl by Djiv, "Week or Month. tion at Taliaferro Bros.
goos into the school fund will be strictly
come now, as overcoats are very cheap
enforced, and tho3e knowing themselves
Ziegles Bros,
Stovepipe, sheet tin and all kinds this season at
delinquent ebould avoid trouble by
building hardware.
promptly paying up, in order to save
The
Engineering
Mining
and
Journal
W. O. B. it L. Co.
of Now York will bo furnished to sub cost of suit as the statutes of tho terri
TU&m
TMrfl. Goo. Is. lloppinff, of Albuquetr-quo- , scribers of The Eagle for 1.23, regular tory of New Mexico provides.
Get
returned home by Ozanne's stage price, $3. Those not now subscribers your poll tax receipt,1) from the clerk of
mo.
Monday.
ffiS
to The Eaole can havo'the paper and the district, E. O..F. Uebrick.
J
UlUJ
I vl
Ed G. F. Uebrick returned from the the Journal one ye.r for fC.23.
The Storm,
annual coneluveof the Knights of Pyth: Last Friday Ilampson &
Oils, Class, Putty, Varnishes, ic.
Irrigator
lust, ltd inst,., the most
Saturday
On
Proprietors Carthage and ias at Santa Fe the other day.
Smith loaded their outfit of mules severe snow etorm of the seanon, in fact
Trido of Denver Hour 32.73 per hun- plows, scrapers, wagons, etc., on tho cars of several years, visited this region, the Also, SFGNGES.
Lincoln county Freight Line
TOILET SOAPS end PERFUhlERt
snow continuing to f b11 until Monday,
dred and salt bacou J0?. per pound at at South Spring and shippod them
Old Mexico. This outfit has boon here when i!s depth was estimated at from
AS WELL AS A
Kan Antonio, N. M.
Taliaferro Bros.'
sinco Ihe completion of the railroad to ten to twelve inches.
On Tuesday
Tho finest abgortmont of violin, guitar Rojwell in October, 1S93, with the ex morning tho mercury fell tozero, apoint Select Stock
For Miítmcinal
!
I Oil
and banjo strings ever offered for sale iu pcetution of seouring tho contraot to do which it ssldom reaches in this locality
TURroSES.
of
j'Vlvif-Mlf- f
White Oaks at Taden's drpg etoro.
LIVERY,
the work on the jropofod extension
Serious Accident.
A new lot of men's aüd ludios' modium Tho moving away of this largo outfit
FKK1),
A
serious it not fa1 at accuiont ocfrom the valley means tho "snowing un
lino of Bnoes just received at
curred ou Mouday at the residence t.f
of
der"'
ail
railroad
extoneion
und
talk,
AND
S. M. Wikner & Son.
it is a fact that the road will not be ex Procopio Pecheco at Raven ton, Mr
SOCORRO, K. M.
George Mabs, a neighbor, rodo up to the
Tho Whito IIoubo brand makes the tended for some time to come.
Feeheco renidmie?, dismounted, and wac
bi'ot cup of coffee in town. Try a can.
Mrs. W. B. Meek.who resides at Camp talkiug with Mr. Biid Mrs. P when Irs
STABLE. At
Taliaferro Bros. tonvilio, Ca!., snvs her daughtor waa for
horse, in fchulcing himself, discharged a
LitUo Archie Eonnell is repotted several years troubled at times with so Winchester rills strapped to the saddle,
Bain Wa;on, Barbed Wire.
Good Stock and Gcod Rigs quito ill with braiu fever
and foars ere vero cramps in tho stomach, and would tho bullot. striking Mrs. Pecheco in tl e
bo in such agony that it was necessary
entertained as tó his recovery.
Wliiic OhIip Avonne.
thigh near tho groiu, badly shattering
to call in a physician. Having read tho bono and rendering amputation nec-c- s
IIKKS,
Ti( 'WHOM IT MAY
Goo. W. Priidiard returned Saturday about Chambsrluiu'u Colic, Cholera and
ary. Dr. Paden v.'tis called and is
Tlio imlilic in hereby notiliwl not to trust my from Las Vegas, whore ho wao engaged Diarrhtea Rmuedy.cdie concluded to try
Hi-wounded woman, but we
atktig
tr
vifi'on my ii",cu:it, " I will not lie responsible in important legal matters.
it. hhe roimu; tnat it always gave understand that her chances for recovthe
.ti
mny
contract
or
iir.y
make
di.l.ts
any
for
ery are Lot encouraging.
may entor into cilli'ir a n.y wiTe or as a raoni-The San Marcial Bee notes tho nrrival prompt relief. It was Eoldom nwot-surmy
i!c Co., without
rr of the íiüii of
of Frank E. Conger and W. M. to give tho second dose, "It hns not
thero
Capt. J. P. Hy:and.
con. rr.t. I'nJor tlio ttrma ir our partnership
only saved us lots of worry and time,'
M-'- k(t
v
contract, wliicli is rwonleii in Lincoln comity, Thompson and family, all from White
:
We are informed
Verkly
Rincón
says,
ulao
bills.
she
''but
doctor
It is
1 inn coiiHtitutM the hale ntrent nuil mnnnKi'T of Oaks.
Pftitl For
my opinion that every family should by a corrot poudent v riling under date
paid firm, and any ilc'it, contrnct, collection of
Views of White Oaks, 8x19, mounted have d bottle of this remedy in the of November 18th fiom El Paso, that
lol)tor8nlo of any piTHonal properly will not
ho recomí uf.i willioui my cudoipeincnt.
and framed, or uu mounted, ready for house." For sale by Dr. M. G. Paden, our toi mor townsman, Capt.IIyland hat?
U. O.ANNE.
mailing to jour filcuds. at
IR'.'S.
been arrested at Mouott, Mo., on o
StU.
AnirtiBt
druggikt.
White Ouk".
Gallery.
The
charge of embezzlement of government
If it hurts your feeling to b refused
John J. Insals: "What funds, when pofliuattcr, thirteen years!
goodd for chrIi, wo can't help it, for we
Thn first of Lthe week we will have
we need in tho United States is a revillyhind,"
ago, at Muryfcviüe, Mo. "Ct-pare built that way.
cranborires, orangfs, tign, orange Qud
val of a more ruggtd spirit of Ameri- whoso real name it; John O'Cot.nor, was
RmonwAY k Rons.
ietuon peel, nuts, oj stera, celery, &c.
of lUugtou and Rincón fur
canism, such as wna exhibited by the
Taliaferro Bros. heroes of tho rebellion. A spirit that arcnident
s
about twelve years and was ruuniug the
C. E. DURLIN GAME'S
ncijuaint-ancWin. Rosenthal, of Lincoln, came iu doesn't require any other country to tell Rincón Hiuift, whm a former
o chemical
i r
i
parsing through recognized him
from the railroad Monday and remained us what ourcirculatir.g medium shall be,
WrrtVU laboratory
Ao3
VitnMhtavil In Colora'l". 1W. fcuropln by mi'.l or
or how we should regulate our liuanccs. and notified the postofliee authorities.
Oaks
the
yobiorday
until
on
accuunt
in
tiprim will tecvlva ,riiipt and careful attention.
Wo hiivo always been big enough to take The "captain" realized the position and
tho snow.
"
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION tf
I
if
care of ourselves, and wo art) able now went ('IT to Moxic, where his late
fUflntd, Milled tnd Amyd er Purchind.
Dr. Paden and J. E. Wharton rs to take care of our own tiuancial policy. ueighbors thought io had located perAddrus, 17J6 and 17J5 Liwreocc St., DENVER, COLO. lurned Monday from the Ruidoso, where
I t 11 you that any private citizen who manently; but it Broma ho got tirod of
they planted the rainbow trout tuca would carry on busincis on tho methods the land of mannna and went buck to
liouud lust wet k.
of the national treasury of late would be his eld state, with the result as above
Some little trouble I ai been experi in the bankrupt courts half the timo or stiitod. 11 has Lei;u taken to Bt. Jo- sph for trial.
oneod, during the late cold Htiap, by tho in the otate prison."
f a? .w r r
W'c buy Slaplo GooiIh only in car lots for cash . ünr stock of
freeiiitj! of tho water pipe at the mi:
Mow n 'llilnl
Burl.;rs Found.
1
bore, and at Jicurilla.
WeofiVr One Hundred Dollars Re
Tho Eaoi.k noted the burglary of the
'1
,
ward
for ar.y ci'.Ko of Ciatarrh that can- Btoio of 'JViiiifcrro
on tho iiO.h of
Tho hunting parltcd have returned
bo
cured
by
Catarrh
Cure.
Iíall's
end rep trt good rreulta. Paul Mayer not
July last, tho perpetrators of which reF. .1. CHiiNEY CO., Propn., Toledo, mained unknown and
i'.itd party killed ci;;!it and Geo. K.
lit
I REAP
Ohio.
9
and others fifteen aniilopo.
vn y recent dale, whin some par
Sli,h
toa
?
LH E
havo known F. J. tieR, who were at that tinto in the Jicu
Wo tl.o undersi-jneDeputy r. S. Murhal W. II. OuiKO.tf Cheney for tho lust 1") years, and believe rilUe, wore prrestcd nt Mnrfa, TVx:i., for
ricacho, was here K.ittirdny with tho ve- him perfectly hniior.'iblij In all business nomo crime c n ndlti d iu that Htnte.uud
i
the most coinjilotc ever In tnilit 1o t'jo counivy. If yen can't
nire for Hi
urlc required at tho ensu transactions mid Duuncially ut.l'J to car- antong whoso effects was found n pur
'
uro lii!.H!if,:ii(i'is, and can
con e, write for prices.
big term of ooitit lit Socorro. IIecuut;ht ry out ui y ublii'.iti.'ll made by Iiíh tirtn.
tion (:f tho goods taken frcin Taüafer
MONKY.-j- n
tSAVE
YOU
tAy
K(illl: of of r citii-- UK,
Wi.vr.V Utt'AX, YVlioiiiMio Uru;g:íi:s, ros', with coi-- anil pi ice merits still uih ti
Tol.-d"- .
O.
Hum. Tiie putties nrrented Hie known
I. N. 1'adt-- J and f.'itnily moved to
o
Waliuno, Kinna Sc Makvix, Whole- - an th ''HiiIIhikI Hoys." Another, niimod
Km,
la:
eh
t
will
y
tin
Spring
e.lt.whero
..,
.
,
ti
J
H,i!c I.'i iirciiitr., Toledo, O,
i. '
Ki tcham, is still at lurge, but who was
h ruifler r fide. The Kai.r joins all
II lil'b Cutan ii Cure is taken iuternal
when the burglnry
r
others who ki.owthim in tlie kiude-- t ly, acting directly upon the blood and with tho Hollands
nil left tito camp
TI.ey
p'tiea.
hero
took
v. it Lib f,r th'MF protpetity.
mucouti furf jc.h of Use iyteiii. Piico, at Jicarilla anon nfli r these goodH were
On muí ift'-- r tlits datn tho piib'.ifhnrH "."i ceutH p. r bottle Sold by all drug taken Hnd nobody hero r.utq ectod their
- t
r
free,
WJ.n trlfln v '.1 tiny I' o T.'att l.o t'.xni k will give froo to all, new gifli. Tohtimoniul
if
co'inection with tho affiiir until tho
Invfii'lonol thofliT lr..m ."fiTu 1 r1'ilrio
word cam" from the Hnth rilieH in Texas.
iu-U nroitifii: ' I.oü.v j.''rrr
tiltil old piihrtcriborH
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ff 8 I jmn 1
up
y
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year
in
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World
will
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H
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Ct ROCERIES

a

P. A, LEFHEN,
....

....

nrj.Tcl.

Jowcicr.

M.I

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

BXBGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy

JO

GROCEPIES

CAPUA ISO,

First Door West of the Post Office.

SHOEMAKER!

P

HOUSE

WILSON

yrocenes

Dry Goods and

Hotel.

A
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